TEARS IN HEAVEN

Words and Music by ERIC CLAPTON
and WILL JENNINGS

Moderately relaxed tempo

Would you know my name
Would you hold my hand
Would you know my name

If I saw you in heaven?
If I saw you in heaven?

Would it be the same
Would you help me stand
Would you be the same
If I saw you in heaven?
If I saw you in heaven?
If I saw you in heaven?

(1,3) I must be strong
(2) I'll find my way
and carry on
through night and day.

'cause I know
'cause I know
I don't be long
I just can't stay.

here in heaven.
here in heaven.
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Time can bring you down...

_time can bend your knees._

Time can break the heart, have you beggin' please... beggin' please...
And I know there'll be no more tears in heav...